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No credit card required. Instant Access. Open Source.

50,000+ companies use Odoo to grow their business.
Join 2,000,000 users and take your business to the next level.

! Start Your Free Trial (/page/start?app=hr_expense)

Manage Business Expenses Online
Odoo's software to manage daily expenses offers a fluent encoding process
- The whole flow of managing employees' expenses is implemented as:
- Drafting the expense by the employee
- Confirmation of the sheet by the employee
- Validation by the employee's manager
- Validation by the accountant
- Creation of accounting entries

Managers' Monitoring
Odoo's open source software to manage business expenses allows you to
manage your employees' daily expenses. Whether it's employees travel
expenses or any other costs, this software gives you access to your
employees’ fee notes and it gives you the rights to complete and validate or
to refuse the notes. After validation it creates an invoice for the employee.
No need to download any specialized software or program to manage
expenses - everything can be done directly in this great app!

Multiple Users Management
As a manager:
follow expenses within your team
approve or refuse expenses (and post a reason)
submit approved expenses to the accounting department
As a user:
record your expense
post comments for your manager
check status of your expense
As an accounting department:
check the employee's expense
create an invoice
process the payment

Integrated With Timesheet App
This module also uses analytical accounting and is compatible with the
invoice on the timesheet module - so you are able to automatically reinvoice your customers' expenses if your work by project.
Whether you need expense tracking software for small business or a
software with more features for a big multinational, Odoo can meet your
needs with this simple, user-friendly, efficient and professional app - the
best app on the market!

2 million users run their business with Odoo
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Odoo helped us to effectively record our working time and invoice our customers
while keeping track of our costs.

Fully Integrated with Odoo Apps
Get hundreds of open source apps for free

(/page/employees)

Employees
Oversee your employees directory Retain
significant informations about your team.

(/page/project-management)

(/page/billing)

Project Management
Enable your project right way Step by step
get work done.

(/page/fleet)

Billing
SManage contracts, create recurring
invoices, bill timesheets, get paid faster

Fleet

Fleet management at its top Take care of all
actions regarding your fleet
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